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FORM No. 18 
(See rule 14 (4)} 

To 
The Election Officer 

In respect of .hal.....E, Thal{ur munda 1, S.7. (Uomen 

Zilla Parishad Constituency. 

Sir, 
Having been authorised by the President/Gieneral Secretary of the State 

Level/National Political Party, namely Indian National Congress Party, I hereby give 
notice that the following person(s) has/have been sponsored by Indian National 

Congress party as its candidat�(s) at the ensuing Zilla Parishad Election and that Hand 

Symbol be allotted to him/her. 
-St-Name of the Name of the Father's/Husband'sAddress of 
No. Zilla Parishad 

Constituency 

*********|*********************** 

candidate sponsored name of the the candidate

candidate
**************|************************************************************************************************ 

l......... *asarananawenasenmamande ****** 

Zone-no-18

S7 womeN 

Thakurnmundu-1

Sm Puspita Pud 
Tandai Hembram p:0-PS-7hahu 

At-basan/pun 

P:0-PS-7haltunimunde 

Dist-mayunbhon

Odosha 
. 

Yours faithfully, 

Unit- 

BBSR 

(Níranjan Patnaik) 
(Name and signature of the person who has 
been authorised by the State Level/National

Political Parties to sponsor candidates)

H CO 

SIOO 
Preewlent

OdishaPraclaeh CongKnne Commi 

NOTE-This must be deliveredto the Election Officer on or before the date and time 

fixed for scrutiny of nomination papers. 



RANIE 

KK:Sahg,Nofay
i.Regd 25/1998 

No26 380141397 

R 
R 

For election to the office of Sarpanch of .. 

. Block of 
GP. in 

District/ Member of 

P. S. of 
... District / Member of 

Zone-no18. lla Parishad of ..M.ayunlbh.an..District/ Corporator of Zone.no-19,hakuwmUndg-) 

Municipal Corporation of District/Councillor of 
...Municipality / NAC of. ..District. 

(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

8A/22 
usp).t.afAant.. Son/ daughter/ witfe of 

.. 

Dda2.mbn.a.m. candidate at the above election, do hereby 

solemnly affirm and state on oath as under 

**1. (A) Ihave in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case (s) and 

the details are as under: 

i) Case No. . N . 

(i) Section of the Act and description of thee offence for which convicted. 

.N.. **** 

NI 
(ii) Date of Conviction. .. ************ 

(v) Court by which convicted.....N 
********* 



onment awarded a (v) Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment. 

quantum of the fine imposed) 

G 

,.*********. 
****'***°dti''°**''** 

**. 

NL 

n 
(vi) Details of appeal /reVIsion etc. against conviction 

NIL 
************" ** **°"*****""**.* 

*****"********°***************** es... .... 

************** 

*** 

icion) 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of convictio (B) That have in the past been discharged / acquitted in the following case (s *Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged. 
9 

NI 

PMMEN 

The Court which had taken cognizance 
-

NIL *****®********** 
assssesssnsnnssssuss u ***"***** (0) Case No. ..NIL 

(iv) Details of appeal / applicatios order taking cognizance: application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

.N 

**************** * 
* ***** ******* .******************************°***** *******""***** 

***********. 
. 

* 

*****" Repeat the above seque acquittal) sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ 

RANJIA 4 38014139, 



P- 
(C) The following case (s) is/ are pending against me in which cognizance has been

da 

da 

taken by the court 

) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken: 

..NL. ** *************"***************"****************************** . 

* * **************************************.*. 

ARANG AttNOv. ***** 

*. ****************************"*********e*********** *. 

CVERNN ***°°'***** 
****** 

*******°°******* *********** *°°*********°°********* 
. *****"******************* 

(ii) The Court which has taken cognizance 

NIL 
** **** ****°****°*****.* **************°* ****************"*************************************.********a **** 

(ii) Case No. . N 

(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc., if any, filed against above 

order taking cognizance: 

NJL *************** ********* ****************************************************************"*********"*****" 

***********.**********.******************************* 
a***************"'** 

**************"" 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of cognizance by 

Court) 

If information against any of the columns at (A)/ (B)/ (C) is nil, state 'NIL' against 

* 

the corresponding 
column and strike off the sub-columns below. 

ARAN** 
OTA139 
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2. That, 1/ my spouse/ my dependants*** own the following immovable . 

properties. 
(A) 

A)That, 1/ my spouse I my depe-

Motor vehicle 

Agricultural Land(s) Location Area Approx. present Marko Value accor you 

with 

description 

atke 
Self name N)L 

Such as Car 

N)L N 
Jeep, Truck 

Bus 

Spouse 
(Give name) NI N1 N} 

NIL 
Self name 

Dependant son(s) 
Give name(s)] 

Spouse 

NIL NIL 
NL 

N)L 
(Give 

name) 

Dependant daughter(s) 
Give name(s)] NIL NIL 

Dependant 

NIL son(s) NI2 

Dependant (others) 
(Give nam� and relationship) 

[Give 

Rs8,00,00 Poantour A3.93dd Tw lar! oN 

names)] 

Fatheta La Pandu Kolha. 
RJintpame(s) 
Give nartes) 

Dependant 

daughter(s) 

4RAE DENov.26 
9438014 139 

UrbaoBapd(s) 

N NL Give 

NIL name s) 

Dependant 

(others

[Give 

Location
PNMENT Area Approx. present Market 

Value according to you 

name (s)] 

Self name 
In Joint 

N NIL N1L 
name(s) 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

(Give names) 

NI N NL 

Dependant son(s) 
[Give name(s)] NIL N NIL 
Dependant daughter(s) 
[Give name(s)] NIL NIL NIL 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

' 

NI NIL NIL 
In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) NI N1 N 



S 

A)That, U my spouse/ my dependants*** own the following movable property 
Motor vehicle Approx. Gold& gold Approx. Silver& Approx. with present onaments; present sitver present 

Ket description market other precious market omaments 
(In tolas 

according grams) 

market such as Car. value stone(s) (in value value Jeep, Truck, | according tolas/gram/ according Bus to you carat) to you 
to you 

Self name 

N NL NL N)L-NILNIL 
Spouse 
(Give NL NLNIL NIL NIL NIL name) 

Dependant 
son(s) 

NIL NILNL NILNIL NIL Give 

name(s) 

Dependant 
daughter(s) NIL NIL NIL NIL NL N [Give 
name(s) ] 

Dependant 
(others) NIL NIL NIL NIL NI ML I Give 

name (s) 

In Joint 

names) NIL NL N) L NIL ML 
(Give names) 

ARY 

ABC139 
2 ENT: 

KARANJIA 
M D 
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3.(6) That, I/my spouse 
/mydependants"*" 

have the following Bank balane 

Name of Amount in | Name of the Amount inNa 
nceldepos1s. n 

in Name of the F p Bank/Post Current Company&val 
put 

Savings No. of shares share 

the Bank 
Fixed 

Office deposit 
Account held 

|5-01NL 
Tha wmnd 

NIL D00NI NI 

ooNIL 
Self name 

Spouse NL bokuromyheks, N)L. 

(Give name Äundoj Herbrom 

Dependant son(s) 

[Give name(s)] 

NILNIN NILNI- NINID 
Dependant daughter(s) 

Give name(s)] 
NIN N NIL NILMM 
NIL N NINLNIL Dependant (others) 

(Give name and relationship) 

NlN NIL ML NIL1L NIL In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 

UENT Re 

RN 

AARVJIA LaD.1 3.NOV.25hisl-9438014139,



hat. /my spouse / my dependants" are liable to pay the following dues to 

ublic, finandial institutions and Government dues (Give details) 

Govemment Dues Income Tax Dues Dues to Any other 

Financial Dues 
Institutions 

Details of the Amount 
nature of 

demand/dues 

NIL N NIL Self name 

Spouse 
NL N L NLL|N 

(Give name) 

Dependant son(s) N1L NL L 
Give name(s)]

Dependant daughter(s) NL NIL NIL NIL 
Give name s) 
Dependant (others) 

NL NILNIL 
Give name (s)] 

N lL NIL NIL In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 

*** 'Dependantmeans a person wholly dependent on the income of the candidate. 

6/92 

:NMEN 
OVER 



5. My educational qualification are as under 

(Give the details of School & University Education) 
Ta pass SeantY 

oaspita.Pand 
clare that the contents of this affidavit are true and correct to the best of mu de. 

do hereby verify and de 
and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been edge 

concealed therefrom. 

Verifed at ..Kafmauniok.: this, the .ot.... day ofanuty. 2099 ...20 

Puspida Aurdi 
Witnesses : Deponent 

1.Sauiu 
SD Tanled lembna y 
vll- BeAandce Pun 

2. PoPs- Thakurn Aundlo 
DET MOyunbh\,

a-KaoTY ay 

Acw 
ol2b1-012 

e 

sfo LA-u bulto ptm 
v1Dale pa| 

A AVT 

Karanjic
Si.Mo S29lel2

Po-Tananono 
PS- Thokutuune 

Sienaureof R. 

D14 Moyunb PAR A 

L 

94 J801413 The Exectant Solemnlyttrm 
& Deplered being indeniHed b 
YK AEocate 

.VOV.Z 

KK.8am,NotarGovt.Reg.26//o
VIMEN 

OGP-MP-PTS-U-1 (S. E. C.) 80-80,000 Bks.-7-10-2021
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